
Governtneut of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Department ol Livestock Services

frisni f'namar Sarak' Farmgate' Dhaka- 1215

vrrl-d-Ls.caY',bd

COUNTRY: BANGLADESH
oNo:33' 01'

oblo. iio. oz. 056.16-20s8 Date: 18tr2t2023'1.1. Consignor:
M,'S. Bismiltah Traders

Address: 880 Ahmed Nasar' Darussalam'

Mirour. Dlrakr. Brrr':ladesh'

E-rnail: rks.rlrelklrlrr-00 tl snlail coln
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1-3J/.t ttr"r)' AuthoritY :

nnlnitirl" uinistry of Fisheries. U !'':tl"*;
Depaftment : Department of Livestock Services (DLS)

l.zl. Consignee :

EURO-CAN PET PRODUCTS.

36TVictoriaStreet.BNeri'HamburgoN.N3A]K5.CANADA.
ffirigin:N/A@DESH(lso
ffiof Destination:

p."^", lnternatibnal Aitpox, C4X4PAi.7tffi; D..t,""rr- (rSo code) :

ffiGLADESH
Name: M/S. Bismillah Traders

1- 1 1-ffi; of depa.hr e: " "1 ""12023'ffiDhakaAirPorr'
r.T:. e*p""t"d bltdgf

I .12. M.urt of TransPorl :

A..o plun.-. r ShiP-n Railriar

wagon: !
Road vehicle- I Other-l
ldentification :

i.14-lrEsFenft N" (s)/ : N/A

@modity: Per

tbod,chewsrtreats( containing bovinei beef penis

as the only animal oriein material)

Bor inc Bcel'Pizzic Pcnis-
Ambient-r,i Chilled- Frozen-

ijffi,ooo.ookgs
Gross weight: i ,100.00 kgs

oiT-e Produc!r\4
@ bags.outerExPotl

iffiisealNun.rber:
LZ C"ffi"dttt* Lrt"nded for use As :

Hu*un consumPtion- Aninlal

Technical ute- Othetr

ial lnr,oice no: Bf/ECP mo3 Datear2.12.2023'

Numl.cl o1'Packages: I00 Cartons' Lot lD/date code: BD- 1003

Net ricight: 1.000 kgs'

Treatment tYPe:

ff*t.a to a temperature of
9oo c f6r 24 hours

@, ..
Pet foodiChews/treats (contalntng

bovinelbeef penis (pizzle) as the on11'

uniruf origin material) Bovine/ Beef

Sp.cGt (Sc,entific nar-T e):

BOVINE



COUNTRY: BANGLADESH

1ll. rt. ( crtilierrtc Rcl*crtce \trrrthcr: 2058
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CERTTFICATION:

In so far as can be detern,ined and based on written declaration ofthe exporler I the undersigned offlcial

Veterinarian certified that the material:

l. Contains bovine penis (pizzles) as the only anirnal origin. Produced only in Bangladesh.

2. Nlaterial: derived only from bovines that: (a) have never been fed ruminant derived meat-and-bone meal

ancl greares. A)JD (b) rvere not subjected to a pitching process or a stunning process using a device

injecting conrpressed air or gas into the cranial cavitl''.

3. Heated to a terrperature of 900C for at least l'1 hours.

4. The product has been tested at Qualitl Control Laboratory' (QC-Lab) Savar, Dhaka of DLS and found

negative fbr Salntonella spp, & Enterobacteriaceae according to the Certificate of Analysis. (Report No:

QCLab DLS 23 120001" Date- 0- 1l l0ll )

5. This cer.tificate is valid for 90 dais

BSE FREE CERTIFICATION
It is certifled thar" Bovine Spongifbrnr encephalopathr IBSE) is not repofted in Bangladesh. The products

described above have been derived fi'onr the Baneladeshi Bull, Further these products hare not been

derired fl.o6 the l.raterial associated riith the Froducrs impofied from BSE-TSE affected countries. thougll

inrportation of live cattle. buffalo, sheep and grrat. L\rr\ine. ovine and caprice embrl'o'oral tiesh rneat. nleat

products tissue,rorgans, rneat and bone rrteal oirul-llinants origin into Bangladesh.

le- [L' )il3

(Dr.Md.ffi,
Depury Director (Human flesou.ce Department)

For-Director General

Department of Livestock Services

Bangladesh. Dhaka.

&.

CVO. Bangladesh

E-mail: ddhrd.dls@gmail.com

IT 1e2,
Copr for information and necessarY action:
1. Commissioner of Customs, Customs House, Hazrat Shahjalal Intemational Airport, Dhaka.

2- Disrrict Livestock Officer. Dhaka.

3. Officer-ln-Char_ee. ICT Section. DLS, Dhaka (with the request to publish in DLS website)

4. Officer-In-charge- Livestock Quarantine Station, Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport Dhaka.

5. Office Cop-v-..

,


